BARC NEWS

NAKUL CHOPRA
APPOINTED AS
BARC CEO

nakula caaopD,a baIeAarsaI
ko mau#ya kaya-karI
AiQakarI inayau@t

Broadcast Audience Research Council India (BARC),
]Vaoga ko TolaIivajana Aa^iDyaMsa maapna inakaya ba`a^DkasT Aa^iDyaMsa
the Industry’s Television Audience measurement body,
irsacaka]M
isala [MiDyaa ³baIeAarsaI´ nao EaI naukla caaopD,a kao Apnaa
announced Mr. Nakul Chopra as its new Chief Executive
nayaa mau#ya kaya-karI AiQakarI ³saI[-Aao´ inayau@t ikyaa hO¸ jaao ik 25
Officer effective 25th August 2021.
Sunil Lulla has resigned his remit to pursue his Agast sao p`BaavaI hao gayaI hO.
ambition as an entrepreneur.
EaI saunaIla laullaa nao ek ]VmaI ko $p maoM ApnaI mah%vaakaMxaa kao
Nakul Chopra, who has been appointed as the Aagao baZ,anao ko ilae Apnao pd sao [stIfa do idyaa hO.
incoming CEO, joined the BARC India Board in 2016 and
saI[-Aao ko $p maoM inayau@t ikyao gayao EaI nakula caaopD,a 2016 maoM
was subsequently appointed the Chairman of the company baIeAarsaI [MiDyaa baaoD- maoM Saaimala hue qao AaOr baad maoM ]nhoM kMpnaI ³2018–
(2018-19). In January 2020, he was appointed a member of
19´ ka AQyaxa inayau@t ikyaa gayaa.janavarI 2020 maoM [nhoM [sakI inagaranaI
its Oversight Committee. Mr. Chopra has been an integral
part of the Advertising and Media fraternity and served as saimait ka sadsya inayau@t ikyaa gayaa.EaI caaopD,a iva&apna AaOr maIiDyaa
the CEO, India and South Asia Publicis Worldwide, for over ibaradrI ka AiBanna AMga rho hOM AaOr ek dSak sao AiQak samaya tk Baart
a decade. BARC will benefit from his wealth of knowledge va dixaNa eiSayaa piblaisaMsa valD-vaa[D maoM saI[-Aao ko $p maoM kama ikyaa
and experience of over four decades.
hO.baIeAarsaI kao ]nako caar dSakaoM sao AiQak ko &ana
Speaking on his appointment, Mr.
AaOr AnauBava ka fayada ]zanao ka maaOka imalaogaa.
Chopra says, “I have had the benefit of a long
ApnaI inayaui@t ko baaro maoM baaolato hue EaI caaopD,a khto hOM
association with BARC. The organisation has
ik ‘mauJao baIeAarsaI ko saaqa laMbao jauDa, va ka laaBa imalaa
grown in measure and strength. TV continues
hO.saMgazna maap AaOr takt maoM ivakisat huAa hO.TIvaI
to be the definitive screen of the Indian home
BaartIya Gar ka inaiScat sËIna banaa huAa hO–ApnaI
– its strong reach and connect continues to
majabaUt phucM a AaOr jauDa, va ko calato yah iva&apnadataAaoM
elicit the trust of advertisers. I look forward to
ka ivaSvaasa haisala krnaa jaarI rKa hO.maOM TIvaI maapna
working with the very capable BARC team in
further building on TV measurement and
pr Aagao inamaa-Na AaOr sËIna A&oya maapna kI yaa~a kao
NAKUL CHOPRA
continuing the journey toward screen
jaarI rKnao ko ilae bahut saxama baIeAarsaI TIma ko saaqa
agnostic measurement.”
kama krnao ko ilae t%pr hU.
M ’
Mr. Lulla, while speaking on his future plans and
EaI laullaa nao ApnaI BaivaYya kI yaaojanaaAaoM pr baaolato hue AaOr
thanking all at BARC, said, “After four decades of an exciting
baIeAarsaI maoM saBaI kao Qanyavaad doto hue kha ik ‘poSaovar saovaaAaoM maoM caar
career in professional services, I now embark upon an
dSakaoM ko raomaaMcak kiryar ko baad¸ Aba maOM ek ]VmaSaIlata kI yaa~a
entrepreneurial journey. I am privileged to have been able
to contribute to BARC and this has been possible only Sau$ kr rha hUM.mauJao baIeAarsaI maoM yaaogadana krnao maoM saxama haonao ka
because of the excellent team of professionals, a very saaOBaagya imalaa hO AaOr yah kovala poSaovaraoM kI ]%kRYT TIma¸ ek bahut hI
supportive Board and the gold standard of Board-appointed sahayak baaoD- AaOr baaoD- Wara inayau@t saimaityaaoM ko sva-Na maanak ko karNa
committees. I wish Nakul Chopra, all the success”.
hI saMBava huAa hO.maOM EaI nakula caaopD,a kI saflata kI kamanaa krta hU.
M ’
Punit Goenka, Chairman, BARC India, while thanking
baIeAarsaI [MiDyaa ko AQyaxa punaIt gaaoyanaka nao saunaIla laullaa kao
Sunil Lulla and welcoming Nakul Chopra, said, “I thank Sunil Qanyavaad doto hue AaOr EaI nakula caaopD,a ka svaagat krto hue kha ‘maOM
for his stewardship of BARC and his efforts to enhance the saunaIla kao baIeAarsaI ko naot%R va AaOr baIeAarsaI mauda` kI takt baZ,anao ko
strength of the BARC currency. I am very happy to welcome
]nako p`yaasaaoM ko ilae Qanyavaad dota hU.
M baIeAarsaI mauda` maoM majabaUtI jaaoDn, ao
Nakul as the natural and unanimous choice of the Board for
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dSakaoM ko maapna inakaya ko Saasana kao
the continuing journey of adding robustness to the BARC
currency and strengthening the governance of the world’s majabaUt krnao kI inarMtr yaa~a ko ilae nakula ka baaoD- kI svaaBaaivak AaOr
sava-sammat psaMd ko $p maoM svaagat krto hue mauJao bahut KuSaI hao rhI hO. 
largest television audience measurement body”. 
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